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BORN IN 
THE U.S.A. 
CHAMBER Music CONCERT 
7:30 p.m. April 20, 2001 
Recital Room 
PROGRAM 
A City of Silver .................................. Louis W. Ballard 
Concert Fantasy for pianoforte 
Roberta Rust, piano 
Freeman Etude No. 4 ........................ John Cage 
Laura Wilcox, viola 
Suite for Two Cellos and Piano .......... Gian Carlo Menotti 
Claudio Jaffe, cello 
Johanne Perron, cello 
Edward Turgeon, piano 
INTERMISSION 
Sonata for Viola and Piano ................ Arthur Weisberg 
Laura Wilcox, viola 
Tao Lin, piano 
Sonata for cello and piano .................. Samuel Barber 
Johanne Perron, cello 
Tao Lin, piano 
AN AMERICAN SUITE 
Prelude No. 2 .................................... George Gershwin 
Elegy ................................................. Leonard Bernstein 
Appalachian Spring ........................... Aaron Copland 
76 Trombones (from The Music Man) ............... Meredith Wilson 
Mark Hetzler, trombone 
Roberta Rust, piano 
ABOUT THE PERFORMERS 
ROBERTA RUST Piano 
Robena Rusr began her concen career as soloisr wirh rhe Housron Symphony Orchestra 
ar age sixreen. Her subsequent performances across four continents have consisrently caprivared 
crirics and inspired audiences. She has performed in.rhe Unired Scares, France, Germany, 
Austria, Swirzerland, lraly, Holland, Belgium, Brazil, Bolivia, Peru, Chile, Paraguay, Cosra 
Rica, Guaremala, Jamaica, rhe Dominican Republic, and China. Following her New York 
debur, Pulirzer-Prize winning music criric Tim Page wrore in The New York Times: "Robena 
Rusr is a powerhouse of a pianisr-one who combines an almosr frighrening fervor and 
inrensiry wirh impeccable technique and spartan control." She has appeared in chamber music 
with the Lark and Ying String Quartets and as soloist with the New World Symphony and 
Symphony of the Americas. Her critically acclaimed compacr discs include Franzfouph 
Haydn (Centaur Records), Piano Music ofVilla-Lobos (Centaur Records), and Three American 
Premieres and the Prokofieff Sonata No. 6 (Peotone Records). The Miami Herald described her 
as follows: "There was tremendous bravura, sweep and power ... Here was a virtuosa." 
Rust served as Artistic Ambassador for che Uniced States and has been the recipient 
of a major grant from the National Endowment for the Arts. She was awarded additional 
grams and prizes from the Organization of American States, National Sociery of Arts and 
Letters, and International Concours de Fortepiano in Paris. She studied at the Peabody 
Conservatory, graduated summa cum laude from the University of Texas at Austin, and 
received performer's certificates in piano and German Lieder from the Mozarteum in Salzburg, 
Austria. She earned her masrer's degree at the Manhattan School of Music and her docrorate 
at the University of Miami. Her teachers have included John Perry, Ivan Davis, and Artur 
Balsam. 
Her students are acrive musicianr-performing in concerts, competitions, recordings 
and broadcasrs in the United States, Europe, South America, and Asia. Many have been 
awarded top prizes in comperitions including the Josef Hofman Competition, the Banok-
Prokofiev-Kabalevsky International Competition, and the Palm Beach Invitational 
Competition. Her students have been declared state winners (Florida) of the MTNA-Steinway 
Collegiate Artist and MTNA-Yamaha High School competitions. Her pupils have participated 
on scholarship at fesrivals such as Aspen, Kneisel Hall, Bowdoin, Orford, Music Academy of 
the West, Piano Fesr of the Hamptons, Chautauqua, Brevard, and Fontainebleau. 
Rust gives master classes inrernationally, serves frequently as an adjudicator for piano 
competitions, and has written articles for Clavier Magazine. She has lived in South Florida 
since 1988 and currently serves as Artist .Faculry-Piano and Professor of Music at the 
Conservatory of Music at Lynn University in Boca Raton, Florida. She has taught at Florida 
International University in Miami and the Harid Conservatory. 
LAURA WILCOX Viola 
Laura Wilcox is a graduate from SONY-Purchase School of Music in New York and 
McGill Universiry in Montreal. She has studied with Emanuel Vardi, Lorand Fenyves, Roben 
Levin, Charles Castleman, Paul Rolland, Douglas McNabney, and John Graham. Furrher 
srudies include coaching with members of the Emerson, Juilliard, Cleveland, and Orford 
sering quartets. 
Her recitals and solo appearances in Canada, the United States, Latin America, and 
Europe have been qualified as "outstanding ... , a true virruoso ... , brilliant ... , unique beautiful 
sound ... , sensitive ... , eloquent ... ". She has received awards from the Canada Council for the 
Arts, the Chalmers Foundarion, the Laidlaw Foundation and the Ontario Arts Council. 
Besides most of rhe classical repenoire for viola, Ms. Wilcox has performed an extensive 
list of contemporary works, several of which have been commissioned or written for her. She 
has recorded for the labels SNE, Empreintes Digitales, and York. Ms. Wilcox is artist-faculry 
(viola) ar Lynn Universiry's Conservarory of Music. 
Recently performed works include rhe world premiere of Sergio Barroso's Concerto 
for Viola and Orchestra, Penderecki and Bartok viola concertos, the Norch and South 
American premieres of the Sonata for solo viola by Gyorgy Ligeti, and compositions by 
Xenakis, Barroso, Piazwlla, Henze, Yun, Feldman, and Cage. 
Recent major performances include solo appearances with the Sao Paulo State 
Symphony Orchestra and the Esprit Orchestra in Toronto, and recitals at the National 
Arts Centre in Ottawa, Montreal Pollack Hall, Porto Alegre '98 International Festival of 
New Music, International Festival "Campos do Jordao", the 1999 World Viola Congress, 
Montreal Chapelle du Bon-Pasteur, Sao Paulo Teatro Sao Pedro, Toronto Glenn Could 
Studio, and the 1999 Rio de Janeiro "Seculo Vince" festival. 
Laura Wilcox has also performed flt Guadeamus, Bravo!, Scotia, Aspen, Grand 
Teton, ISEA, Made in Canada, and Sound Symposium festivals and has given numerous 
recitals across Canada with live recordings for CBC "Two New Hours." She was founding 
member of the Atlantic Sering Quartet, principal viola with Jeunes Vircuoses de Montreal 
and the Ensemble Contemporaine de Montreal, member of Les Violons du Roi in Quebec 
City, and principal viola with the Sao Paulo State Symphony Orchestra in Brazil. 
EDWARD TURGEON Piano 
Canadian pianist Edward Turgeon completed undergraduate studies at 
University offoronto, receiving a BachelorofMusic Degree in Piano Performance (1988) 
and the Forsyth Memorial Scholarship for the graduating pianist with the most potential 
for developing a career in music. Post-graduate studies at Yale University School of Music 
led to successful completion of Master of Music, (1993), Master of Musical Arts (1994) 
and Doctor of Musical Arts (1999) Degrees in Piano Performance. While at Yale, Dr. 
Turgeon received a nwnber of scholarships, including an award for best piano trio. Summer 
studies included training at the Banff Centre for Fine Arts, Norfolk Chamber Music 
Festival, Yale Summer Piano Institute and the Jeunesses Musicales Internacional Chamber 
Music Course and Festival in Weikersheim, Germany. Dr. Turgcon's solo coaches have 
included Claude Frank, Peter Frankl, Jean Paul Sevilla, James Anagnoson and Marek 
Jablonski. 
Piano duct and two-piano coaches included Karl Ulrich Schnabel, Claude 
Frank and Peter Serlcin. Chamber music coaches included various members of the Bavarian 
Radio Orchestra, Berlin Philharmonic, Boris Berman, Evelyn Brancarc, Lillian Kallir, 
Joseph Kalichstein and Joan Panetti. 
Dr. Turgeon has excelled as a soloist, winning prizes in his native Canada in 
events such as the Canadian Music Competition and the CIBC National Competitive 
Festival of Music. However it is as a chamber musician chat Dr. Turgeon has achieved a 
most remarkable success. He has toured for Jeunesses Musicales with clarinettist Michael 
Rusinek (Principal clarinet, Pittsburgh Symphony) and performed with such noted artists 
as clarineccisc James Campbell, violinist Sidney Harth and flutist Ransom Wilson. 
As a member of the piano duo "Duo Turgeon", with his wife, Anne Louise-
Turgeon, Edward is part of one of the busiest young piano duos in North America. An 
active schedule of over 30 concerts per year flourishes due in pare to firstdrize wins in 
both the Internacional Schubert Competition for Piano Duos (1995) an the Murray 
Dranoff International Two Piano Competition (1997), the latter being the largest and 
most respected ofi cs kind in the world today. The T urgeons managed to come out on cop, 
out of a field of 168 applicant teams, from 47 countries. 
The past few years have seen the release of five recordings on the EMI, Marquis 
Classics and Vanguard Classics labels. American Record Guide described Dr. Turgeons 
performance in John Corigliano's "Chiaroscuro" as having "hypnotic intensity". 
His performances at Carnegie Hall's Weill Recital Hall were described as "dashing 
and exuberant", while several recordings have been selected as CD of the month. 
Soundstage.com described the CD "Romantic Dances" as follows: "The Turgeons seem 
to have the balance just right. They play every piece beaucifully, with plenty oflife in the 
quicker music and with evident affection throughout; they are very well recorded - highly 
recommended." As a member of Duo Turgeon, Edward Turgeon gave his European 
debut at the Concertgebouw of Amsterdam, and a New York debuc at Carnegie Hall, 
both co great acclaim. 
Edward Turgeon has been heard on classical music stations throughout che world, 
including several appearances on National Public Radio's Performance Today. A strong supporter 
an~ performer of music from our time, Edward has given world premieres of works by John 
Corigliano, Aaron Copland and Arthur Weisberg. 
Dr. Turgeon has served on che jury pands of several solo and duo piano competitions. 
As a pedagogue, he is well known in his native Canada as a Senior Examiner for che Royal 
Conservatory of Music. He is presencly a member of che piano faculty ac Florida Atlantic 
University, and a member of che Ensemble-in-Residence, Duo Turgeon. 
CLAUDIO JAFFE Cello 
Born in Sao· Paulo, Brazil, Claudio Jaffe began his studies ac the age of seven, giving 
his first public concert ac the age of eleven. At fifteen, i:he distinguished professor of cello Aldo 
Parisoc invited him co scudy ac Yale University, where Dr. Jaffe earned his undergraduate, 
graduate and doctoral degrees. 
Dr. Jaffe has appeared with che Calgary Philharmonic under Victor Feldbrill, che 
Brazilian Symphony orchestra under Mehli Mehca and Jean-Claude Casadesus and Alexander 
Schneider. Recent performance invicacions have included New York City; Montreal; Rio de 
Janeiro; Pittsburgh; Portland, OR; Vancouver, Canada; Tulsa; and with the Slovak Philharmonic 
on tour in che US. Additionally, he has performed on recital stages throughout che Uniced 
Scates including Town Hall and Carnegie Recital Hall in New York and che Ambassador 
Audicorium in Pasadena, CA. Dr. Jaffe has also performed in Europe and in his native Sou ch 
America in prestigious concert halls as well as on radio and television. 
Claudio Jaffe performs frequencly in chamber music ensembles. He is a founding 
member of" Duo Cellissimo!" with his wife, cellist Johanne Perron- che Jaffe-Fernandez duo, 
specializing in Lacin American repertoire for cello and piano; and che North America Artists 
Cooperative. 
Dr. Jaffe was visiting professor for two years ac FAU in D:niie. He is currencly Dean of 
che Conservatory of Music and Director of the Music Preparatory ac Lynn University, and 
Resident Conductor of che Florida Youth Orchestra. 
JOHANNE PERRON Cello 
Johanne Perron is well established as an important artist and teacher, enjoying a career 
ac an international level. She has appeared wich orchestras and in recitals in Canada, Brazil, the 
United Scates, and Europe, and currencly maintains a concert schedule as a soloist and chamber 
musician. She has been featured on nationwide radio and television, and has won cop prizes in 
numerous competitions. 
Born in Quebec Province, Canada, Ms. Perron made her debut in Monrreal with the 
Montreal Symphony Orchestra ac che age of seventeen. She continued her studies ac the 
Conservatory of Quebec wich Pierre Morin, and in 1978 received first prize in cello and 
chamber music, which was che result of a unanimous decision of che jury. 
She pursued her studies wich Aldo Parisoc ac Yale University on a scholarship from 
che Arcs Council and the Ministry of Cultural Affairs of Canada, and in 1981 she received her 
master of music degree from Yale, together wich che coveted "Frances G. Wickes Award." 
She won che Prix d'Europe in 1984 and was given first prize in the sering division of 
che "Tremplin Internacional des Concours de Musique du Canada." She has participated in 
master classes wich distinguished anises Janos Starker in Banff, Canada; Pierre Fournier in 
Geneva, Switzerland; Fritz Magg. Nathaniel Rosen, and Paul Torcelier in Los Angeles, California; 
and she subsequencly became a special student of Leonard Rose acThe Juilliard School. 
As aJeunesses Musicales artist, Ms. Perron has toured her home country, performin~ 
both as a recitalist and as a soloist with major orchestras. Her concerts have taken her to Portugal, 
Switzerland, Italy, Brazil, as well as over 20 American scaces, where she has always been well 
received by che critics. Ms. Perron joins her husband, cellist Claudio Jaffe, in their "Duo 
Cellissimo!," on tour since 1986. The critics of Musica/America described her as "a player of 
extraordinary musical dimension, compelling intensity, and deep inner serenity." 
She has served on the faculty of the University of North Carolina ac Greensboro, and 
has taught cello at summer festivals in both Canada and the United Scates. 
TAO LIN Piano 
A frequent and heralded performer in nearly a hundred programs each year, Tao Lin 
was born into a musical family in Shanghai, China. Admitted to the Shanghai Conservatory at 
eight, his progress was rapid and resull:ed in his winning prizes in numerous competitions -
including the Alexander T cherepnin Award. He was a founding member of the Shanghai Trio, 
which was a finalist in the First International Chamber Music Competition in Osaka, Japan. 
He came to South Florida in 1990 to pursue undergraduate studies under Roberta Rust at the 
Harid Conservatory (where he received the Award for Outstanding Performance) and graduate 
studies under Ivan Davis at the University of Miami. As winner of each School's concerto 
competition, he performed Mozart's Concerto No. 24 and Rachmaninoff's Rhapsody on a 
Theme of Paganini, and was a prize winner in competitions of the National Society of Arts and 
Letters, the Music Teachers National Association and Florida Symphonic Pops and in the 
Eighth Annual Palm Beach International Invitational Piano Competition. 
Tao Lin made his European debut in 1995 with a concert tour of Norway. 
Enthusiastically received by critics and audiences, he was invited back for another tour in 
1997. In the U.S., he has participated in the Aspen, Round Top, Sanibel and Highlands 
Music Festivals (working with such teachers as David Northington, Joseph Kalichstein and 
Stephen Hough), and appeared as guest artist in both the Tennessee and Virginia Music 
Teachers Association Conferences as well as three times in the popular Mainly Mozart Festival. 
Lin's debut recording is now available on the Piano Lovers record label, and features 
Mozart's K. 333 Piano Sonata and Rondo, Beethoven's 32 Variations inc minot, Schubert's 
Sonata in A Major (D664), and Balakirev's lslamey. 
MARK HETZLER Trombone 
Mark Hetzler is a member of the Empire Brass and is the trombone artist-faculty at 
the Lynn University Conservatory of Music. 
Born in Sarasota, Florida in 1968, Mark Hetzler began playing the trombone at the 
age of twelve. He received a B.M. from Boston University and an M.M. from the New 
England Conservatory of Music. Mark was a fellow at the Tanglewood Music Center and 
worked under Seiji Ozawa, Simon Rattle and Marek Janowski. He also completed a three-year 
fellowship with the New World Symphony, under the direction of Micheal Tilson Thomas. 
As a member of the Empire Brass Quintet, Mark has performed in recital and as a 
soloist with symphony orchestras in Japan, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Germany, Italy, Austria, 
Malaysia, Singapore and across the United States. Mark appears on Empire Brass' latest CD: 
Firedance and a soon to be released Empire Brass CD of the music of Gabrieli, with members 
of the Boston Symphony Orchestra and the New York Philharmonic. 
Former Principal trombone of the Florida West Coast Symphony, Mark has performed 
with the Boston Pops, the Hartford Symphony Orchestra, the Springfield Symphony Orchestra, 
the Florida Orchestra and the Boston Symphony Orchestra where he made a recording in 
1992 of the music of Sibelius with Vladimir Ashkenazy. He has also performed under Luciano 
Berio, Eduarto Mata, Gunther Schuller, Stanislaw Skrowaczcwski and Leonard Slatkin. 
Mark is a talented arranger, with a number of chamber pieces scored for trombone 
quartet and brass quintet. One of his arrangements was recorded on the CD: Four of a Kind, 
featuring Mark Lawrence of the San Francisco Symphony and Joseph Alessi of the New York 
Philharmonic. Mark is featured on Animal Act, a CD of music by Boston composer Evan 
ZiPotyn· He has performed as a concerto soloist with the New England Conservatory Orchestra 
and the International Trombone Festival Orchestra. Mark performs solo recitals and master 
classes throughout the world, and recently appeared as an artist and teacher at the Pacific Music 
Festival in Sapporo, Japan. 
LYNN UNIVERSITY 
Conservarory of Music 
TICKET OFFICE 
(561) 999-4377 
tickets@lynn.edu 
BORN IN ·THE U.S.A. 
April 1 s-21, 200 i Boca Raton, Florida 
7:30 p.m. April 18. 2001 
Conservatory Recital Room, Boca Raton 
CHAMBER MUSIC featuring Conservatory students 
StringQuartet ........................................................... V1cENTEAVEU.A 
Min·ors, for Woodwind Quintet .................................. DANA WILSON 
View ftom Mt. Nebo, for Piano Trio .............................. JuDrrn SHATIN 
Ttmingr, for 2 Percussion .................. ,. ........................ DAVID MACBRIDE 
String Quartet .......................................................... .. ADRIAN CHILDS 
HommagetoAntoinedeSaint-Exupery ......................... TERRYOWENS 
Interplay, for 8 Cellos (World Premiere) ...................... ARTHUR WEISBERG 
Tickets: Free, with reservations 
7:30 p.m. April 20. 2001 
Conservatory Recital Room, Boca Raton 
THE FACULTY'S CHOICE featuring Roberta Rust (piano}, 
Laura Wilcox (viola), Claudio Jaffe (cello},Johanne Perron (cello}, 
Edward Turgeon (piano}, Tao Lin (piano}, and Mark Hetzler (trombone) 
A City of Silver (for piano force) .................................. Lours W. BALLARD 
Fremzan Etude No. 4 ................................................. JOHN CAGE 
Suite for Two Cellos and Piano- ....................... , ............ GIAN CARI.o MENorn 
Sonata for Viola and Piano .......................................... ARTHUR WEISBERG 
Sonata for Cello and Piano .......................................... SAMUEL BARBER 
Prelude No. 2 .............................................................. GEORGE GERSHWIN 
Elegy .......................................................................... LEONARD BERNSTEIN 
Appalachian Spring .......... : ......................................... AARON COPLAND 
76Trombones ............................................................. MEREDrn-IWII.50N 
Tickets: $20 
7:30 p.m. April 21. 2001 
Coral Springs City Center, Coral Springs 
AMERICAN FAVORITES spo11sored by Daniel and Shirlee Cohen Freed 
with che LYNN UNIVERSITYPHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
Arthur Weisberg, conductor Shoko Hino, piano 
A Perfect Rest (A Jewish Prayer of Remembrance} .......... LAURENCE BITENSKY 
Appalachian Spring .................................................... AARON COPLAND 
Plethora*(Symphony No. 3) ...................................... MICHAEL TIMPSON 
Piano Concerto ........................................................... SAMUEL BARBER 
An American in Paris .................................................. GEORGE GERSHWIN 
Tickets: $22 {ticket only) 
$32 (includes round-trip bus transportation from Conservatory) 
FuN DRuMs ANn MoRE 
The Studio Class of Michael Parola 
An evening of works for percussion instruments 
7:30 p.m. Friday April 27, 2001 
Conservatory Recital Room, 2285 Potomac Rd. 
FREE, with reservations 
(561) 999-4377 
The Conservatory of Music at TICKET OFFICE & 
ADMINISTRATION LYNN UNIVERSITY 
Ticket Office 
(561) 999-4377 (phone) 
(561) 995-0417 (fax) 
Ticket Office Hours 
(during concert season) 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday-Friday 
Ticket Office Internet E-mail 
cickecs@lynn.edu 
Mailing Address 
Music Ticker Office 
3601 Norch Military Trail 
Boca Raton, FL 33431 
Administration Phone & Fax 
(561) 999-4386 (phone) 
(561) 995-0417 (fax) 
Administration Hours 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 
Administration Internet E-mail 
music@lynn.edu 
Internet Web Sire 
www.lynn.edu/music 
Check out our official web site! www.lynn.edu/ music 
